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Long Jewelers

Shop Exclusive Collections From Top Jewelry
Designers at Long Jewelers' Dream Big Event
The 14th annual trunk show will feature ten of the jewelry industry's premier
brands all in one place for two days only.

VIRGINIA BEACH, Virginia, October 29, 2019

(Newswire.com) - Looking for the perfect accessory for the

company holiday party? Or maybe the engagement ring to

top all engagement rings? Next month, Long Jewelers will give

local fine jewelry lovers an opportunity to shop for the pieces

they want and need -- all under one roof.

On Wednesday, November 6th and Thursday, November 7th the Virginia Beach retailer will host their

14th annual trunk show featuring ten of the industry’s most beloved jewelry brands.

The Dream Big event will showcase popular collections as well as exclusive lines from the following

designers:

Doves by Doron Paloma

Coast Diamond

Jude Frances

ArtCarved

Allure

Apollo

Scott Kay

Diana

Goldman

Forever Diamonds and Gems

Explore Art Deco-inspired jewelry -- one of this season’s up-and-coming trends -- from esteemed fine

jewelry brand Doves, or get a head start on holiday gift shopping with Jude Frances’ boho-glam

offerings. 

And for those looking for the perfect ring for their perfect person, the options are nearly endless! A

wide array of collections from Coast, ArtCarved, Scott Kay, and more ensures that no matter the

preferred style or budget, there’s something for every couple at this two-day event.

Because this is one of Long Jewelers’ most anticipated events of the year, booking an appointment in

advance is highly recommended; an RSVP secures dedicated time with a fine jewelry specialist during

the trunk show. 

To learn more about the 14th annual Dream Big event or to reserve an appointment, call (757)-498-

1186 or email info@longjewelers.net.

About Long Jewelers 

For over 30 years, Long Jewelers has been a retailer of designer wedding bands, engagement rings,

Swiss timepieces, and fine jewelry items, and services customers in the Virginia Beach, Virginia area.

Under the leadership of founder and president David Long, Long Jewelers has come to boast the

largest jewelry showroom in Virginia, has been featured in magazines such as Town & Country and

InStyle, and has been voted the “Best of the Beach” more than 25 times. 

For questions concerning products, sales, services, or onsite jewelry repair, visit Longjewelers.net or

call (757)-498-1186 for more information. 
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